
Available in 5 colors!
Black, Grey, Red, Navy,

& Arctic Haze Print 
(shown top right)

Trinity Catholic Schools

Christmas Shoppe
To show our thanks for all that you do to make 

Trinity such a special place, our Trinity Christmas

Shoppe will be open until January 11, 2023! Please

select your choice of one item from Category A and

one item from Category B as our gift to you!  

Merry Christmas!  

Holloway FeatherlightSoft Shell Jacket

Available in Men's XS - 4XL 
& Women's XS - 3XL

Rain or shine, stay dry and comfortable in this Featherlight Soft Shell Jacket from Holloway. Featuring
100% polyester material with a water repellant finish, moisture wicking fabric, and spandex bound cuffs,
this soft-shell jacket is a must have on any rainy day. Available in Men's XS - 4X; Women's XS - 3X
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Side
Zipper

Trinity Catholic Schools

Christmas Shoppe

Black 2-Tone available
in Men's sizes only.

 

Holloway Series xPullover

Micromesh lined nylon body

Taffeta lined sleeves

Quarter zip pullover style with zipper garage

Front pockets
Spandex bound cuffs

Side seam zipper for easy on/off

Dropped tail with side vents

Men's sizes XS - 4XL

Women's sizes XS - 2XL

The Adult Series X Pullover from Holloway is a perfect

addition to finish your ensemble. Featuring light,

wind/water-resistant fabric, this pullover has a side seam

zipper and dropped tail with side vents for easy on/off

capability.

*SIZING NOTE: It is recommended to size up at least one whole size in

this item.  Women seeking more length should consider ordering in a

Men's size.

Men's &
Women's 

Sizes 
Available

Available in 5 colors!
Black, Grey, Red, Navy,& White 
(+ Men's red/black shown above)
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Trinity Catholic Schools

Christmas Shoppe

Ogio Apex
Rucksack

Easy-access top-loading padded laptop compartment
(fits most 17" laptops)
Padded tablet/e-reader sleeve
Double buckle front flap closure
Interior mesh organizer pockets
Front accessory pocket with mesh pockets
Side beverage & accessory pockets

This rucksack keeps your laptop and other tech gear well-
protected, while the two-tone crosshatch pattern adds
modern street cred. Heather Gray

only

Dimensions: 19"h x 12.25"w x 6.5"d
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ClassicNavy

Trinity Catholic Schools

Christmas Shoppe

Port Authority Ultra
Plush Blanket

Available in 9
colors/patterns!

Available Colors/Patterns:
Rich Red
Black/White Plaid
Buffalo Plaid
Deep Black
Deep Navy
Marshmallow
Graphite Quatrefoil
Fawn
Graphite

Cozy up with this 50" x 60" Port Authority Ultra
Plush Blanket! Available in solid colors and classic
prints to complement any décor, this velvety soft
blanket is a warm and welcome addition to your
home.
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Trinity Catholic Schools

Christmas Shoppe

Polar Camel 
High Endurance Drinkwear

Polar Camel High Endurance Drinkware is

engineered with double wall, vacuum

insulated construction to provide superior

heat and cold retention. The powder coated

finishes deliver rugged durability in a wide

selection of colors and is also available in

white or stainless steel for full color

personalization. Your personalized Polar

Camel will become your favorite drinkware

and will last for years to come.

32 oz. 
Water Bottle

22 oz. 
Skinny Tumbler

Choose from Red, White,
Dark Gray or Black
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All gift items will include the Trinity Titans logo.

Category A items can include your name (first, last, or
both), if you choose.

For your order, please provide:
Your Category A selection

If selecting apparel, please indicate Men's or
Ladies' + Size & Color of jacket
Want personalization? If so, please indicate
how you would like it to read.

Your Category B selection
If selecting a blanket, indicate color/pattern
If selecting a beverage vessel, please indicate
tumbler or sport bottle + color

Submit your order by email to: Marya.Skaare@k12.nd.us

Ordering Information:


